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**Trauma**

- **27,887** Supported trauma cases*

**Immunization**

- **77%** (33,703) DPT3 coverage rate
- **105%** (45,754) Measles 2 coverage rate
- **103%** (44,929) Polio 3 coverage rate

**Primary Health Care**

- **3** (DoH) Public PHC facilities/DoH received medical equipment and supplies directly by WHO
- **1,007,184** Public PHC consultations

**Mental Health**

- **10,478** Mental health and psychosocial support interventions provided***
- **8%** (123 out of 1531) mhGAP trainees****

**Secondary Health Care**

- **10** Hospitals supported with medical equipment and supplies directly by WHO**

**EWARS**

- **1,183** Sentinel sites
- **81%** Sentinel sites submitting weekly surveillance reports

**Health Information**

- **104** Field visits (assessments, supervision, monitoring and evaluation)

**Funding**

- **Requested for Damascus Hub**
  - 17,378,620

- **Received for Damascus Hub**
  - 95,600,500

**Contributing donors:** OCHA, DFID, ECHO and 4 Japan

* Based on public hospital received support from WHO
** Other undefined hospitals are supported indirectly throughout MoH and MoHE at central level
*** At health and community facilities and by mobile teams (Monthly basis)
**** Percentage of mhGAP previously-trained health professionals, 2014 till now, who received follow-up and/or on-the-job trainings

---

**WHO SUMMARY OF KEY INDICATORS - SYRIA**

**Number of treatment courses provided at sub-district level**

- **Rural Damascus:** 50,001 - 100,000
- **Damascus:** 10,001 - 50,000
- **Dar'a:** 1 - 10,000
- **Quneitra:** 0

**Treatment courses provided**

- **50,000** - 100,000
- **10,000** - 50,000
- **1 - 10,000
- **0**

**Top 5 reported morbidities**

1. Influenza like illnesses
2. Acute Diarrhoea
3. Leishmaniasis
4. Lice
5. Scabies

---

- 50,001 - 100,000
- 10,001 - 50,000
- 1 - 10,000
- 0

---

* This figures are cumulative numbers since January 2018
** Programmes monitoring and reporting (PMD) and Programme Support Cost (PSC) are out of received amount.